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'WEATKES REPORT.

Kor Uie wcel: ending Tuesday, Sept. 5, 1S01,

Yuma, auizona.

Relative Temper
Day of "Week. Humidity. ture.

5 a nJ5 p in Max. Jtlin:

Wednesday. 3 II 104

Thursday. 103

Friday. lOt
Saturday 104

.Sunday. 104

Mtmduy 101
Tuesday

21 ( 103

Rainfall for the week, .00.
Accumulated deficiency of temperature for

the ceek, 7 degree.
S; HACKETT,

Official in Charg.--.

Men who are quick to lose their
tempers always find them again;

A friend is great on puns asks:
"Can a bed tick?' Certainly: just
watch it and see.

Miss Gertrude Priest returned last
week from Los Angeles, where she has
beu enjoying her summer vacation.

It is said by persons familiar with
Ih? growth and culture of the English
walnut that Yuma valley would be an
ideal place for the production of this
excellent nut.

The genial barber, A. N. Haines, re-

turned last night from an extended
visit to his old home, New York City,
and other points east, including Buffa-

lo and the exposition.
Jack Dunne, nroprietor of the Ruby,

returned last night from California
with his family. This is the first time
one of the family has seen Yuma, and
his name is Joseph.

Harry Clark came in on last night's
train from California, where he has
been on a vacation.

Harry Inman, night operator at this
point, has returned from his vacation
and is on duty again.

Miss I. E. Lyons has returned from
her summer vacation at Los Angeles
and is again at Hotel Gaudolfo. - .

Dan Devore of Fortuna was a guest
or Hotel Gaudolfo . Saturday and Sun-

day.
O. F. Taber of San Francisco is a

guest of Hotel Gandolfo.

Cbas. B. Servantesof Soiuayta, Mex.,
is registered at Hotel Gandolfo.

F. A. Meyers and family of Tysons
have returned from their summer vaca-

tion at Lorig Beach and are stopping at
Hotel Gandolfo.

Mi's. E. W. McDaniel and daughters
of Gila City were guests of Hotel Gan-

dolfo, Monday.

G. Y7. McCaulley, the hotel man
from Flowing Wells, is registered at
Hotel Gandolfo.

R. M. Rawlins and wife have re-

turned to Yuma and are stepping ut
Hotel Gandolfo.

Mrs. M. B. Clark of Los Angeles is a

guest of Hotel Gandolfo. She came, to
take the teachers' examination for the
school at Mohawk.

Geo. Faxton has received the grati-
fying intelligence from his wife, who
.recently went to Sun Diego, that she is
improving in health quite rapidly.

Mr. E. F. Sanguinetti has added to
his .establishment a millinery depart-
ment and has placed in charge of it
Miss Lillian Sherman, who until quite
recently conducted a millinery store on
Madiscn avenue.

Geo. Miles was up from his ranch in
Yuma valley yesterday.

"Assistant Supt. Ira P. Smith of the
territorial prison returned last week
fr6m a two-week- s' vacation spent in
Los Angeles and other coast resorts.

Attorney Pierce Evans returned Sun-

day night from Los Angeles, where he
has been for several weeks.

Dr. Moller leaves for Los Angeles
for a short vacation.

Mr. F. L. Ewing and wife came home
from California last Saturday night.

W. E. Lynch? one of Yuma- county's
most prosperous farmers, has returned
from a visit to the seashore.

Miss Clara Macia left with her aunt,
Mrs. H. C. Davis, on Thursday night's
rain or Temi)e, where she will enter

ihe normal school.
Frank Townsend, "Wells, Fargo &

Co's agent in Yuma, returned Saturday
night from San Francisco, having been
enjoying the sea breezes and city life
for two weeks. Frank had a good
time, of eourse.

Frank Jordan ieft for Pomona Mon-

day morning for a few days' vacation,
when he will return, bringing wife and
baby. Sirs. Jordan has betjn visiting
in Pomona during the summer.

Rev. J. A. Crouch and family ea'mc
in on Monday night's train from Cali-

fornia, where they have been enjoying
the sea breezes for a short time.

Mrs. S. W. Hackett and her little
daughter returned Monday from Los
Angeles.

Fred "'Vessel, tha Laguna merchant,
was in town Monday after supplies.

M. F.-- Hively. who has been yard
foreman' at this point for the past year,
left for Tucson Monday night, and will
not return, as he has been transferred
to Kogales.

The board of supervisors adjourned
last Thursday to meet again on Sep-

tember 17th.
Mr. and Mrs.- - Cape.- - Meedeh will

leave this evening on an extended rec-

reating trip to Los Angeles and it's sur-
rounding seaside resorts.

Born, in Harqua'Hala, Monday, Aug.
1901, to Col. Frank James, M. D.,

i Mrs. Amelia James,- - a son.
Msg. George Tally returned last week

. -- in a ilbii to Lcs -- trzclnc.

Rich Gold Discovery.

Seme of the richest gold specimens
yet found in "nature's treasure vaults"
can be seen at Mayor Shanssey's place,
and were brought in by R. P. B.. La-ne- y,

the stage line man, last Friday.
Good judges say the ore will assay in
the neighborhood of 82,000 per ton,
ten per cent of the value being in cop-

per. The richness of the ore is appar-
ent to anyone; one's eyes are fairly
dazzled by the brilliancy of the numer-
ous little shining nuggets with which
the rough surfaces are inlaid:

The find was made opposite Ehren
berg and some 2o miles west of the
Colorado river. The owners of the
rich find are Frank Guerra, J. E. Carl,
R. P. H. Laney, Sam Temple and Jo-

seph S. White. There is hardly any
doubt that these gentlemen have found

a bonanza, and they expect to shortly
commence development work on their
discovery cn a scale commensurate
with its evident rsehness.

StiH Aiore Counterfeiting.

The Secret Service has unearthed
another band of counterfeiters and se-

cured a large quantity of bogus bills,
which arc so cleverly executed that the
average person would never suspect
them of being spurious. Things of
great value are always selected by

counterfeiters for imitation, notably
the celebrated Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, which has many imitators but
no equals for indigestion, dyspepsia,
constipation, nervousness and general
debilily. The Bitters set things right
in the stomach, and when the sromach
is in good order, it makes good blood
and plenty of it. In this manner the
Bitters gets at the seat of strength and
vitality and restores vigor to the weak
and debilitated. Beware of counter-

feits when buying.

Lonesome Without His Exchanges.

The editor of the Solomonville Bul-

letin was recently shut on from the
mails by floods and tells how it feels,
as follows: "It gets mighty lonesome
editing a weekly newspaper without
the comfort and assistance which comes
from the exchanges. Delayed mails
is especially annoying to the newspa-
per man. We had rather do without
one, or even two, meals a day than do
without the papers that come from all
parts of the territory daily. The Star,
Citizen, the Gazette, the Enterprise,
Republican, Courier, Journal-Min- er

and Bisbee Review give us daily advice
concerning what is going on in Arizona,
but the weeklies are even more wel-

come than the dailies. They tell us of
the doings at Globe, St. John, Holbrook,
Winslow, Kingman, Flagstaff, Yuma
and all the other towns supporting
weekly newspapers. When the terri-
torial papers cease coming somehow
we get blue and lonesome. There is
something like a feeling of kinship in
this office for all the Arizona newspa-
pers."

Only a flask.
Many are not being benefited by the

summer vacation as they should be.
Now, notwithstanding much outdoor
life, they are little it any stronger than
they were. The tan cn their faces is
darker and makes them look healthier,
but it is only a mask. They are still
nervous, easily tired, upset by trifles,
and they do not eat nor sleep well.
What they iieed is what tones the
nerves, perfects digestion, creates ap-

petite, and makes sleep refreshing,
and that is Hood's Sarsaparilla. Pupils
and teachers generally will find the
chief purpose of the vacation best sub-

served by this great medicine, as we
know", "builds up the whole system."'

Frank King Corrects restatements.
The following is printed in the Tuc-

son Star of yesterday:
Editor Star I desire to correct some

of the statements in an article clipped
from the Phoenix Republican and
printed in your issue of Sunday under
the caption of "Might Have Been
Trouble." In the first place I never
waited at the train for Fain and I never
made the following statement as was,
credited" to me: "Good-bye,- " said he,
"if Fain has hurt my father you may
not sec me again: but if you do see me
it will be a sign that you will rtever see
Fain any more." What I said to my
friend when he left me was, "If Fain
has killed father it will likely cause
more trouble and I hope it is not true,
for I' am sick of the whole affair."
There was a misunderstanding between
some one in speaking of the matter by
the time it reached a reporter of the
Republican, and while no particular
harm has been done, it might cause
trouble and that is what I want to
avoid. None of my family are looking
for Fain or Miller. If we were we
could nave found them- before this
time.-- Respectfully,

FRANK M. KING.- -

Astounded the Editor.
S. A. Brown, of Bennettsville, S. C,

was once immensely surprised". "Thro'
long suffering from dyspepsia, he writes,
my wife was greatly run down. She
had no strength qv vigor and suffered
great distress from hee stomach, but
she tried Electric Bitters, which helped
her at once,-a"n- d after using four bottles
she is entirely well, can eat anything.
It's a' grand tonic, and its gentle laxa-
tive qualities are splendid for qornid
liver." For indigestion, loss of appe-
tite, stomach and liver troubles, it's a
positive guaranteed cure. Only .50c at
Cottrr's Cotter's drug store.

Does A'.falfa Pay?

An exchange asks. "Does alfalfa
pay?" The question is best answered
by quoting one of the wealthy men cf
Globe. He said: "I have one thous-
and acres in Maricopa county all in
alfalfa, and that one thousand acres
yields me a net profit annually of $20
an acre, and has done so for several
years." Figure it cut yourself.

Died at the Hospital.
A young man named C. H. Sbwako

died at the city hospital yesterday
morning as a result of going to sleep
on the railroad track Thursday night,
last.

Sometime after" dark the boy crawl-
ed close to a box car standing cn the
switch near the S. P. Hotel and went
to sleep. Later, while running some

other cars out on the switch the rail-

road men heard cries cf distress, and
stopping the train as quickly as possi-

ble pulled the unfortunate boy cut
from under the train. He did hot seem
dangerously hurt at first, as the wheels
had not passed over him; the brake on

the car was tightly set, preventing the
wheels from revolving but they had
caurht his leg and shoved him along
the rail for some distance before the
train was stopped. He was taken to
the hospital and attended to by Dr.
Moller, who found an ugly cut and
bruises on the right thigh. He seemed
to be getting on ail right until Monday
when blood poisoning set in, and the
doctor was unable to arrest its deadly
work, owing to the low state of vitality.
The story of the boy (he was only IS)

was that he had started from San
Pablo to go to his uncle, who' lives in
Galveston, Texas. Haying only $1.50,
he had been getting alcng the best he
could and for several days had eaten
nothing but watermelons, which ac-

counted for his weakened vitality.
An unsuccessful effort was made to-

day to communicate with the boy's
uncle at Galveston. Judge Reiff em-

panelled a jury and an inquest was held
on the body this afternoon. The ver-

dict was that death ensued from blood
poisoning, and no blame is thrown on
any one. So far as auy information
at hand goes nobody can be blamed ex-

cept the poor boy himself

They Struck It Rich.

It was a grand thing for this commu-
nity that such an enterprising estab-

lishment as Cotter's drug store secured
the agency for Dr. King's new Discov-

ery for Consumption, the wonderful
remedy that has startled the world by
its marvellous cures. The furore of
enthusiasm over it has boomed their
business as the demand for it is im-

mense. They give free trial bottles to
sufferers, and positively guaranteed to
cure coughs, colds, bronchitis, asthma,
croup and all throat and lung troubles.
A trial proves its merit. Price oOcand
81.00.

From Quartzite.
Harry Morse came down from

Quartzite Monday evening, he and his
partner, R. E. Myers, having just fin-

ished an $800 development contract on

some mining claims in that district.
O. A. Pease will shortly put up a 200-to- n

and a n mill in what is known
as Middle Camp.

John Brown and Frank Myers have
bonded the Bluebird mine near Plomo-s- a

to Frank Guerra of Yuma, the sum
named in the bond being $30,000.

"Hon." Jack Rivers was in Quartz-
ite recently after supplies for his own
mining camp, located eleven miles east
of Tyson Wells.

The Quartzite. district is becomirg
lively, and booming times are looked
for during the cooler months.

What a Tale It Tells.

If that mirror of yours shows .a

wretched, sallow complexion, a jaun-

diced look, moth patches and blotches
on the skin, it's liver trouble: but Dr.
King's New Life Pills regulate the
liver, purify the blood, give clear skin,
rosy checks, rich complexion. Only
2oc at Cotter's drug store.

The Tax Rate.

The tax rate as fixed by the board of
equalization for the ensuing year is as
follows:
County bond interest fund S)0

Territorial bond redemption fund .80

Road fund 25

School fund 50

General fund 2.00

Total for county purposes $4.05
Territorial fund '. 1.17

Total for all purposes 5.22
The total tax rate last year was. 5.00

on each $100.00 assessed valuation.

To Save Her Child
From frightful disfigurement, Mrs.

Nannie Galleger of La Grange, Ga.,
applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve to
great sores on her head-- and face, and
writes its quick cure exceeded1 all her
hopes. It works wonders in sores,
bruises, skin eruptions, cuts, burns,
scalds and piles. 25c. Cure guaran-
teed. For sale at Cotter's drus: store

Mexican National Holiday.
Elaborate preparations are being

made by the Mexican people of Yuma"
to celebrate the anniversary of the

of Mexico on the 10th instant.
An unusually fine program has been
prepared and in addition to the usual
exercises the management proposes to
have the baud from the Phoenix Indian
school to furnish music.

The Assessment Roll.
The' contract for preparing the dupli-

cate assessment roll of Yuma county
was awarded by the board cf super-
visors last week to J. E. Crouch, who
will do the work for 850.00. The roll
is to be completed and in the hands of
County Treasurer Be Vane by Septem-
ber. 17th.

Advertised Letters;
List of letters remaining unclaimed

in Yuma postoffice, week ending Sept.
4, 1901:

Archuleta, P Blark-- , W M
Florer, Francisco Green, Miss Lucie
Kasten. Herman Le Vake, Clarence

Persons calling for above l'ettei's will
please say "advertised.'"

R. Ii. CBAd;sij& Pi- M.

Sunday School Next Sunday;
Sunday school will be held every

Sunday at the M. E. church, beginning
at 10 o'clock a. in., next Sunday,- - Sept.
Sth. Preaching at 7:30 in the evening.
All are invited.

Foot Shot Off.

Jack Lyall met with a serious acc'-de- nt

y by which he lost half cf
his right foot. The accident happened
at his home down the valley. He was
standing holding a shot gun with the
barrels resting on his foot and was ecu
versing with a friend, and abscntmind-edl- y

fingering the triggers; Suddenly
the gUn went off and the shot tnre half
of the fect away. He is suffering great-
ly and through his carelessness will be
a life long cripple.

Indian School Notes.

Fort Yuma, Cal., Sept. 4. 1001.

School opened Monday, September
ninety-fiv- e children in attendance

and there have been new entries daily
since. The personnel of the school has
been completed with the exception of
the clerk and farmer, to be appointed
by the department.

Miss Willis, matron, and Miss Ran-

som, kindergarten teacher, returned
last week.

Mi's. Ada B. Millican, the former
boys' matron, passed through Yuma
Saturday night en route to her new ftp

pointment in the Sacaton School.
Miss Moore, the cook, returned Sat-

urday evening, after a sweltering visit
in Missouri. Mrs. Butterfield, wife of
the principal teacher, has been ap-

pointed seamstress, to fill the vacancy
made by the resignation of Mrs. Thcs.
Day; nee Beal.

Guilford, a young Apache Indian,
has arrived and will have "charge of the
shoe repairing, and will also help with
the pumping. He was educated at
Grand Junction, Colo., and Santa Fe,
N. jr.

Mrs. Peoples of Illinois arrived Mon-

day to act in the capacity of men's
cook.

Mr. Spear is suffering with a very
painful felon on the right hand.

In last week's notes the name "Lyn-dall- "

should have been Tyndall.
ECILA.

"In dealing with man remember that
a spoonful of oil will go farther than a
gallon of vinegar." The same may be
said of children. There is nothing so
good for children as the
castor oil. However much they may
abhor it, it is their best medicine for
disorders of the bowels. In the more
severe cases of diarrhoea and dysentery
however, Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy should be given
after the oil operates, and a quick cure
is sure to follow. For sale at Cotter's
drug store.

Juana Walker, heiress to what'is left
of Walker's celebrated Vekol mine, is
to be married in the near future, as
we arc informed. Juana is half Pima,
but that matters ' not when she has
millions behind her. Mcst any white
man would be willing to chew her bis-

cuits the rest of his life. Globe Times.
Juana has been in Prescott for some

months and has been employed in ho-

tels and private families all the while.
She is an industrious young woman.
Prescott Journal-Mine- r.

With all due respect to the mining
industry, it should not be forgotten
that agriculture is the source of ever-
lasting production and wealth. But
Yuma county has both the mineral and
agricultural resources in abundance
and both undeveloped, but gradually
unfolding their petals of promised'
riches. We doubt if there is a section
of the United States so prolific of op-

portunities for acquiring wealth as
Yuma county.

Frank King arrived Thursday night
from Tucson, accompanied by his sister
iu law, Mrs. James Powell. They came
in response to a telegram apprising
them of the accident to Mr. King's
father. Frank returned to Tucson
Friday, while Mrs. Powell accompanied
the old gentleman King to Los Angeles,
where he was placed in the California
hospital. All. including Mr. King
himself, feci confident that he will re
cover and be as sound as ever.

Mr. Wadin. the carpenter and con-

tractor, returned last Saturday from a
two weeks' visit in Los Angeles with
his family. His son. Ofif Wadin, came
along and will remain in Yuma indefi-

nitely and will assist his father in
building a house on their ranch in
Yuma valley.

Loss of vitality is loss of th e princi-
ple of life, and is early .indicated by
failing appetite and diminishing
strength and endurance. Hood's Sar.
saparilla is the greatest vitalizer--i- t

acts on ail the organs and functions,-au-

builds up the whole system.- -

Farming lands, town property, resi-

dences and all kinds of real cs!ate"
bought, sold and rented by the Yuma
Title Abstract Company, Bank of
Ynma building, Second street.-

Johnny Rimpau, one of Yuma's' pros-
perous business men, came back from
California last week in much better
health and vigor than when he went
away.- -

Wm, Goatman of Los Angeles, who is
doing development work on' some min-

ing claims in the Castle Dome district,
was a guest of Hotel Gandolfo this
week.

Handsome and popular Louie Iaeger,
the proprietor of the S. P. Hotel in
this citiy and also the Montezuma hotel
at Nogales, is spending a few days here,- -

Jack- - Heyl, the younger brother of
Joe and Ben, is dispensing cooling and
invigorating beverages- - at the Gem
saloon;

Ed Riley has gone to Sari Diego,
where he will take a commercial course
in the San' Diego business college.

Try a cold soda at Sbcrey's.-

Notice:
Good-alfalfa- , pasturing, four miles

from own, $2.50 per month:
td Geo. H. Miles.

For .Sale.

Water rights in the Irrigation, Land
and Improvement Co. (Ludy) canal, by
U. G. Wilder, Box 4(5, Yuma, Arizona:

When you buy id Shdrey's you know
the goods you buy are fresh, as no old
goods are carried in stoolc.

Almonds, walnuts and peanuts right
fresh at Shorey's;

Fresh cookies and crackers at
Shorey's.

NovMs the time to disinfect. Chlor-
ide of lime at Cotter's drug store.

Monrgram Irish linen paper: crtly
25c a bcx, at Cotter's drug storci

Yellowstone and Monogram whiskies
at The Ruby.

Babbitt metal for sale at the Senti-
nel office.'

If you have real estate or canal stock
for sale, call and see C. D. Baker, real
estate agent, Hotel Gandolfo ofiice.- -

Go to Geo. Paxton's Store and get all
kinds of fruit, vegetables, cigars, to
bacco; bread, cakes,, pics. etc.
Quick sales and, small profits is my
motto.

Location notices for sale at the Sen-

tinel officer

Pure distilled water and fruit juices
make the ideal soda water. At Co-
tter's drug store.

BLACKSMITH

WAGON-MAKE- R.

Horse Shoeing- - a Specialty.

Shop cor.- - Second St. and Maid?n Lane

YUMA. ARIZ.

o you Eat?
r -- stf2T

If you do, try the

WING SING, Prop'r.
MOLINA BLOCK,

WEST SJDE MAIN ST.

Meals iSc.
Ticket, 3.00.

Good Cooking niid Co ous attention.

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 21WJ.

DF.rAItTMKXT OF TUK I.VTEUIOll,
LnndOfUcc at Tucson. Arizona. Aug. 21. 1P01.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make Anil proof in support of his claim, and
that snid proof will he made before the Probate
Judge at Yuma. Arizona, on Saturday, Septem-

ber 28th, 1S01. viz:
Charles Nolan, of Somerton. Arizona, for the

Nff. H Sec. 21, T. 10, S. II. 21 W.. G. and S. R.
B. and M.

He names the following witnesses' to prove
hi. con inuous residence upon and cultivation.
of said land, viz:

Archie Priest. Of Yuma. Arizona: Cyrus P.

Holt. Henry H. Muller and Ramon Gonzales, of
Somerton. Arizona.

Mnrox 11. Mookk. Register.
First publication Aug. 21. 1801.

Motice for Publication

Homestead Entry No. 3753.
Department of ths Interior,

e Land Ofticc at Ttfc'son. Arizona.
Aug. 27, 1001.

Notice is hereby piven that the following'
named settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to maUe final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Clerk of the District Court at Yuma. Arizo
na, on Saturday, October 5. 1P01, viz:

JcseM. LoronaofYuma, Arizona, for the W'A

SS.'i and E',i SV?4, Sec. 11, T. 9. S. R. 21 W..
j O. & S. li. H. & M.

He names the fiMlowms witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon- and cultivation

j of said land, viz:
j Jesus M. Morales.

Alberto Imperial.
Custodio Rifmirez and'
Santiago Redondo. all of Yuma. Arizona.

Milton K. Mookk, Kepister.
First publication Aug. 1C0!.-

Notice for Publication
Homestead Enray N6. 2167.- -

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Tucson. Arizona,

August 10,

is hereby given that the following"
named settler has liled- notice of his intention
to make linal proof in support of his claim,'
and that said proof will Wj made before
the Clerk of the District Court at Yuma,
Arizona, on Saturday, September 28,1901, viz:
' Noah C. Nelson, of I'alomas, Arizona, for'
the SWJi, Sec. 20, T. G, S. It. Hi VT.. G& S. It 15'

& JL
He names the following witnesses' to prove

his continuous residence upon and' cultivation
of said land, viz:

Lewis F. Gray, Thomas YT. Underbill and
Samuel H. Grumbles of Palomas, Arizona, and
Walter Webster ol Yuma, Arizona.

MILTON R. MOORE, Register.
First publication Aug. 21, 1901.- -

Besert Land,- - Pinal Proof Nc-- "

tice for Publication.
United States Land Office. Tucson, Arizona.

July 12. HH)1.

Notice is hereby piven that Charles D. Baker.-o-

Yuma, Arizona, has filed notice of intention
to make proof on hfs desert-lan- d clnim No. 28PS,

for th&X.-E- . H Sec. 2f, T. 9. S. R.4' V,r. G. & S.
R. H - & M., before the Clerk of the District
Court at Yuma. J rizona cn Saturday, the
d'ay'of' August, 1901.

He names the following witnesses to prove
the complete irrigation and reclamation of said
land:

Howard B. Winchester, Frank
John V. Taggart and Charles Ballanceall of
Yuma, Arizona.

MILTON R. MOORE. Register.
First rufcUcftt-ioi- July IT, 1001.

9
YUM AA, ARIZ j
Telephone 218

m

CAL.

JOHN GANDOifO. FroprieLcr

Dealer is Oeoeral Morefiandlse
Free, delivery to any part of city. Satisfaction in
quality as well as price guaranteed. Agents for celebrate
ed Bain Yragdris. Wagons, Cari'iagesT Buggies and all
kinds of Farming Implements sold on small Comniisskm

WE SOLICIT YOUR VALUED PATRONAGE
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I have got to have
room for my big
Fall and "Winter
stock of dry goods,
ladies1 and gents'
furnishing goods,
etc., which will soon
be on "way, hence
everything in the
store will be sold at
Bed-Boc- k Prices:

BARGAINS
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Watchmafer and Jewefef
Room. 7, Moteti Bfo&k.--
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Retail dealer in

and' Main S'ts., Yuma; trizcna;

W8liS? S. P. Railroad

town of

Canal Company's Gamp) Souths
Diego County, California. 1 :

Ice Plant Tele. 241

Tlanufr. of

Distilled
Watery
Water

Cw

Family

Solicited.
MODESTI, Propr. WMn,wiVsf,if,

Tfefl Pioneer Hoiiss Gf Yumar

Hay, Grain and Lumber, Boots, Shoes, Etc,

ino8ria

Lftiid

Leave Plowing VelJs Tuesdays Thursday's, SaifirdaS's,- - t
Returning Wednesdays, Fridays, and Sundays.

Good Stock. Co im: fo rta b le Goerclae siV- -

1

Private conveyances furnished when desired, also jrcod hotel ," ;

iioeommodnticns, at Flcwirijj Wells, by applying- - to

GEO. McCAULL'EY, Prp'r.--
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Offioe Telephone, 211 -

Wholesale

Liquors

Cig&rs.- -

Celebrated
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Brewing Co's
Beer.v. ALTHEE
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